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omnipotence to the angels or saints, ... h and his family lived in u. Milker, are ,|utet. nt irom -aito :»«avh. 
iris as full from «or human habitation. M
lion ot their inter mediate agency lu hundreds of neat cottages con car..
carrying out Gods purposes as itt 18 I four room8, with slated roofs, E.„ Buffalo. DA."s"-cîttle - The receipt,

none of" them was 0 holy or so in- have been built for them throughout Mary., ruled ff.
none ot tnem V . . the country through means ol a public yor^erSi 10 choiee. sf t- ■-« stags,
tlinately associated with tnc woik oi : at a luw ratti of interest, common to choice. -2.5uto «i-.pig». couiinou to

redemption as Mary was. No hereof land is attached to each 3U?,,
shèyànnear T the Bihïe^ She is Uottage, the whole let at a very low choice .0 prune, -..^jo
she appear Proohets reut< lhesw cotta»es are practically vvelher8, to «3 . -culls and common.-1.25
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separable Issoc a ion wi^h her divine different sections during the past Hfteen ^daej, Uaeii^d sens sej^ti mo.: I d»t 
sepal able association . years. These factories are making ,he Di,h Washer» and send for them, they are
Son in the work ot the woildsri demp - . , t0,v„s and villages so cheap. Any lady or gentleman can make
tinn If then the holiness and devo money, and the tow ns auu wn»g money In this business, as every tamlly wants
, ' , i j” g -f „ friend on I where thev are located enjoy a fair tie- I , D1,t, washer. Any of our readers who b.

tion to Gods honor ot a mena on nrnaneritv This industrial energy enough to apply tor an agei
earth, or of a friend in heaven, 18 a lancement is quite obvious to the Mlug^ibe MoSÜVl
measure of his power of intercession ^ i i wrptched cny U sh wisher of. »t. Louis, vio. Try it
with God how can it but be that the visttoi who remetnoers ne , Jl-, a,,,! publish yonr success lor the beneht ofinter cessi'onof Mary avails most of all? | ÇomBtmns that prevailed m 1880- | oth^s.

But apart from her stainless sanc- 
source of power 

For it is to

The Singing In God ■ Acre.C. M. B. A. 1JY EUGENE FIELD.

Out yonder in the moonlight, wherein God's 
acre lies,

Résolutif nt of Condolence.
Û K1SlEEM ofMcom 

d°K“aMdward, and seconded by I Their Radiant
Brfcs“,fe a vote of condolence be sent A, the^^amon^ttohed, where,,,

to the Wife and family of our late resne. ted '■ Sleep, oh, sleep !
Mro., J, .1. liussell; that our charter be draped The tih-idierd guardeth Bis shesp.
fur thirty days ; a py ufthe nndion be M I fast s,,ee,feth the night away,
to the brother's family, and to the l.iXORDfor Soon cumeth the glorious day :
publication as well as the ofheiM organ, Sleep, weary ones, while ye may—
She Canadian. , , ,, , I 81eep, ob, sleep!"

Unsolved that whereas death has visited I
the ho ne ol our late brother, be it therefore I -|-)ie (lowers within God s Acre see that lair

Resolved that we do tender his beloved and wondrous sigh'. , ,
wife and his sorrowing family our heartfelt I vnd hear the angels singing to tiie sleepers

And, hours of day those
h'™h?nedou behalf of llie branch, The mrndc ofthe angols in dial tender slum-

K w. F. Fdwards, Kec. sec.

No. ill!),
Iking to and fro, singing their 

folded, and their
( lo angelt wa 

lullakien.

25 to 38c. per dcz. ; 
b. :-"c to *1.25 
per ib.

n. 84.50 to

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED 
VIRGIN.

From the BlhlcReasons for It Drawn
ami Addressed to Protestant*.

There is only one Mediator of re
demption between God and mail. Jesus 
alone gave himself a ransom for us. 
Never since the fall has a prayer been 
answered, or a sin forgiven, or a giat e 
conferred but through His merits alone.

believes this truth he

er nontt—
“Sleep, oh, sleep !
The Shepherd loveth His sheep.

He that guideth 1 lis fl ick hent 
Hath folded them to IIis loving breast, 
tio sleep ye now, and take yo

Chan. W V Lvnch. M. D.. pres. H 11 Hurry. I .Sleep, oh, sleep !”
Pothier*rec^sec. W F^luy^'usst. rev.'see M From angel and from flower the years have
K MeAuley.’trea« J K Shannon, tin. sec. l .hn I learned that soothing song.
O'Reilly, mar. h <• Barnett, guard M Ilfeime8-y. ^nd with its heavenly music speed the days 
trus W Steers. J A DillGg'tL rep. to gr d and nights along ;
council Thus. J Brady, alt. R P Spiatt. go thrQU^|1 ai| time, whose flight the bhep-

----------------- — ' herd's vigils glorify
God's Acre slumhereth 

sweet lullahy—
“ bleep, oh, sleep !
The shepherd loveth 11 is sheep.

Fast speedeth the night away,
Soon cometh the glorious day ;
Sleep, weary ones, while ye may- 

bleep, oh, sleep !’’

Fort Erie, Dec. 9, 1WÔ.

Election of Dili cere.
Branch 17, Lindsay. ur rest—

Un legs a man 
cannot be a Catholic.

But there are many 
intercession, who obtain the blessings 
they ask for others, by pleading not 
their own, but the merits of the one 

A Catholic

mediators of

in the grace of that
C. 0. F.

Mediator of redemption, 
never prays to Mary to help 
him by any exercise ol any independ- 

power of her own. He simply asks 
her to pray for him, in the name ot 
her divine Sou, our only Lord and

"Tvhcriia!’ it lias pleased Almighty God in 
llis induite wisdom to call to eternal rest 

esteemed Brother and uihcer,

or to save
our

ent
our highly
r WhereL“i!y Ids death his family has lost a I *
dutiful son and Brother, and the Catholic I Richard Ryan.
Order Foresters an upright and esteemed I üoe more landmark has heen removed from 
member, therefore be it . . ., ( I our midst, iu the death ol Mr. Richard Ryan.

Resolved that we tender to the fami.> of I Who for many years has been one ot the most
inr,lmireaaffl,c.ionther “i,,Cer8
’"itSvel that tlm charier of our court be -^tobe on.hand

court, a copy forwarded to the family ot the WRB borIl hl i emplemore. county ripperary. 
deceased lirother, also copies sent to the I and came to Canada in about lsja Ity-ffifeU» f" Kec See.

1 1 ' ’ 1 the family compact he was in his prime, and
although strongly in sympathy with the < 
of Reform, carried his musket at •jueei 
ami Chippawa during tiie rebellion ot 
Kaiher Ryan leaves a widow, three sons and 
four daughters : two of the latter live in Cali 
fornia amt two are still at home. It is not otten 

t’ho has been in the midst of a

CIOMTUARY. Kcdeeim r.
Our fceparated 

believe, in part at l(*ast, in such a medi 
ation of intercession. They do not 
hesitate to ask a pious friend to pray 

them to God. And the holier a 
he is the more conlidence they 

of his intercession

brethren themselves
heaven, 
seen

lor
man
have in the power 
for them. This latter is a thoroughly 
Catholic principle of belief, and by 
adopting it tuey certainly concede 
that it the Bible sanctions any invoca
tion of the saints at all, it must above 
all sanction prayer to the Mother of 

as we saw in our former

K5

E. B. A.
Jesus. For,
paper, she is the holiest of all saints. fche has another

( >ur first task then is to show that in 0f intercession in heaven. 
the Church of God, sympathy and com Jesus as man that all judgment has I The Western Watchman tells 
munion of prayers among its members been committed. And Mary is still I pretty story of the conversion ot the 
extends farther than Protestants think :ust ag trulv the mother, in every I late Mr. Collins, a prominent citizen
it does—that it is a bond of union he- seuse 0f the‘word, of the God-Man as 0f St. Louis. Ho had married a Cath-

ali its members, between the she was when He was “subject to her I olic, and their little daughter was
between the in th(?ir homo at Nazareth. Her peti I wout to say her night prayers at her

tion therefore goes as quickly to His I mother’s knee. When Mrs. Collins
heart as it did when, at her request, 1 died the little girl asked her father to i ^ couldn’t sleep nights and was so nervous 
He changed the water into wine, ever hear her recite her prayers ; and ho that i Mt like dying day amt niglit; when I 
before Ills hour for working miracles] was so struck with the beauty of the iSvirot"‘îu“'l..‘â.*t:njy i„md
had ccme. He hears our prayers, eve.) “ Hail Mary ’ that he learned the | ran ir..m t>>inkv,oanoth«, fh^
though we have the feebliest realiza- I pr.ayer and continued to recite it. I Koenig s korv" Tonic only two weeks I felt 
tion of what it cost Him to answer I In a short time he was received into nke a „ewnmn, and m»w consider myself cure 
them. Then will He not hear the the Church I Sway^Œ^'Æ.'0 “ „ERU„0
prayers ot the Mother w ho, because | Apropos of this incident our brilliant \\. II. sTFRLlNG.
she shared in them, knows better than | contemporary observes : “ We believe 
any angel or saint what His sufferings | that if we could get Protestants to join 
were ? He has still a human heart, with us in the Hosary we should do 
Then how can He love any created | more towards their conversion than by 
being as He does her who nursed Him preaching any number of controversial 
at her breast, who guided His first tot sermons. ’’ There can be no doubt of 
tering footsteps, and who followed Him this. It is well known that since the 
through life with all of a mother's de- Holy Father iesurd his encycii- 
votcd”love, until she stood at last in cal on the Rosary, many Protest 
silent agonv at the foot of His cross? | ants have been strongly attracted 

To deny that her motherhood gives to this beautiful devotion. But it 
of intercession I is too much to hope that form

Dec. Hi, 18ti."i.
Ed. Catholic Reoorii—A comnumica ,e see a maI1 *

tion appeared in the RECORD ot the' 1 lui, I i,usy ufe in a town or city for twenty years — 
vitriied hv mem lier» of St. Patrick s Circle retl>e to the quiet of farm life, and more par-

KÎSSnt taM me to give the fol- 1^,^^=,!^,'
lowing etatem# nt of facts. J l*e> Ra^ 1 I siiiuping and ship buihling. The old book still 
“ That as we have exhausted every means reilValna as well as the barracks of the soldiers, 
in „ur power to get a fair, honest and just I hul m,. Hyiul those to rear his family in the
settlement of the existing difliculty with the I pursuits of agriculture, and two hund^ed acres
executive of the < irand Bran.h, and have of Dereiiain was settled on. where be has lived
been unable to do . so be it resolved tîlLd., for .
etc. Now, what is the tact of ,ho I hi.s genial Iiish nature made him po| ilar with umphant.
case y The circles considered they w«re ail sorts and conditions of men. and was sure to This is implied in fact in the very
STfr5;S^rTre'e^cu'live deec“"d‘u nature of the Church as represented in
visit the circles for the purpose of explaining I wiiose place will not he easily filletL He was a Scriptures, l or it is called the
the question, being satisfied it was mis,,, dvr In ,be buly .nd’.veiufld Mystical Body of Christ. It is a living
stood; and upon its being shown them that, I l of1 às existence. The funeral of Mr organism of which Christ is the head,
although the management assessment was in ,{yan took place on Thursday morning, and the •> Mflu individual Chlis-
vreased, the contingent «ai CEsment was tie- laJKe possession from Dereham. together with and into which each u aiviauai vn • 
crease<i ; and that the total increase for this men from all parts of the county, showed the ^au living or dead, has been llicor- 
year only amounted t« twenty-four ve.,.» high, \“air^arer» w^Me.'s^ l'eier porated as a member. But unless this
upon each m«mlj=r Urcle No J v d U K Sumner. Robert ^ivinelv constituted organism be a
,be ht a" UM down at the lue 'V^,'Vr.«“ ^’dSauce we mutilated body, uo part of it can be so
convention, considering they should as I noticed Mr. Rattullo. registrar, and his brother. cll[ 0ff or separated from the rest as 
e *Z %^r’«ldi4rt Ô not to partake of the life of the whole,
withdraw from .the association unie», a™' ‘^TX^^'nephe^ of‘decked from Heath does not divide it into two parts,
executive complied with its request, it was | ,,oulltÿ 0," ugîton xCe services at the church one in heaven and one on artu, be-
nuggested that they should van. out the law were m0„i impressive, ami hither Connolly in tween which there is uo rea actual
under protest until I he next convention, but ht> ,L.riuoii referv.U to a visit he had made a Tne-iv that it rlo-s is likethat was not agreed to; and on the night the short time aco to Mr. liyan, and ot the couver- communion. 1 o say ttl.t. U uo sis n.vo
Executive met .them, they were not pre I exilm that occurred lu reference to Lev saving that the blood that circulates inpared* to cuusnie, the question until abc, P f»;»«rO t.rad^of^orouto^ m me toog Urn, # ^ huma„ body mav „ow through
It. m., au thus u.is not sutbcient time tor ut.- ral-(,hlsm, „,hi(.h an heirloom In the tllR brain and the heart, but not her a greater power
n^Gmud'i'S™,! lbü ü w^midv^ood j^'Leyto through the hands and the feet. than is possessed by any angel or saint I of prayer so peculiarly Catholic should

that arrangements would he made tor him to i,ur= the brunt of battle during the early days ,, , , th.. j;ihie there is m ire than is to misapprehend the doctrine of the ever become common among oursepar- 
?,aiHedUlJr\fteîhr,iüni ",''month for"?.,eh «tïmany relirme0'won°'tmm'that lulqultoui implication, there is explicit testimony Incarnation. It is to imagine that in ated brethren. The deplorable fact is
î!oî!fic1iiu„U!to foil,'mug Communication dmè we on the subject. It tells us, in the first being born of her He came mto a brtel that many Protestants do no pray at
were sent : I are still cjnttBting against foruiiiUtie fois, and place, that the angels and saints have and passing contact only with our I all. If they were faith! ul to the pi ay

To,Offleere and member,ofSTl iUtck', ïïta°i.‘fiT.SSïïSU^.K.iœ an intimate knowledge of all that human nature and that in heaven He ers ^now‘tore te le* con-
circle. No. i I us to still lurther ttforts against political cor- affects the interest ot the kingdom of has ceased to be a man like unto us, | trovers} and more conversion ..

Worthy Members-Having waited to be note 1 ruptiou in every form.-ingerauli chronicle. Christ in the hearts of men. Our Lord with all of a man’s love and devotion
, G-and VreeMdcin°ai!dtHx'erultive Cmniniltèe to ^e^,1 ', v M Campbell, Sr. Beun* Himself tells us that the angels know to the Mother who bore Him, and all

tend, and as it appears their is no prospect • ' ARD\S Parish, F inch. when even “ one ” of His little ones 18 His loving deference to her wishes,
forin you^hat i'tiMhc uu.animous decision of I On the -2Brd of Nov. there passed away at despised on earth. St. Paul charges How strange it seems tous ----- 

ihe Executive Committee , .. the General Hospital, Montreal, Mrs. .lohn Timothv “ before the elect angels ” to when explained in its full and beauti-
as8e',,ment of ?«"r îîonîh fw Sehmem dti'M keep the charge committed to him- ful meaning our doctrine of the Com
«übe madf aa ‘“tc conve,,“0,‘ OL to Montreal u, take a course of Turkish words that would be meaningless if munion of Saints is not eagerly cm Dec. *«. - \fS2i,, ,«c. per bn.hel.

You are therefore, called upon, in accord Baths to relieve her condition. She was under the angels did not know both the braced by a 1 Christians ! Ul what | 0al9 22 to 24c per bush. Peas. 48 to 5ic
aucc with scctluns 81. :u) and ^ of the revised I treatment a month, and was being greatly charff6 itself, and how Timothv carried consolation do they deprive them- I bush. Barley, si l 5 to 33 4 5c per Due
constitution, to send to the Secy.-1reisurcr, I Gonetired. On I lianksgiving evening her c » tha Anm nlvnee the bpIvpo hv den\in t it ' How would it 1 Buckwheat, 2h -ft t<>^8 l-^jper bu?h. R>e, 33 XVANrED \ FEM ALE TEACHER FO
on or before the : 'th day ot Nov., assessments i1U8baiul went to >eo lier, and found her 111 It out. No in the Apocalypse the selves bv denx lliA . I 15 to 414 5c per huah. Com.. 3»^_5> to' ^ \\ A catholic Separate echool. Sudbury,
now due. etc. Yours fraternally T excellent spirits and in good hopes of being saints also are represented as know cheer their earthly exile, lighten their ph^c® beef waa offert* a^Cwtff0r hludquLr Holding a 2nd class certificate. For opening 

The said assessments were sent on Nov. j ;il»le to j dn her family tor the Chri-tmastide. jng and rejoicing over the fall ot sorrows and lilt Up their hearts when I Lamb V, i0 qc a pound by the carcass. VhV8^doum SuSburv°Out
t.ut die first inti million we bud of their sever | lint God ha 1 utlierwise decreed, and ete tiie jjai)vjou a„(j the martyrs as praying ready to faint, to know that those who | and 7 and 8 cents a pound by the quarter. A c ’ 7

... iu i>. morning dawned eho was stricken down uarjyion. aim 1 j 7 " ; ov.crv few calves sold at ■ cents a pound by the car- _____________________ .The AMesiinent unde dispute was die, u,«ed wi[b paralysis, and quietly passed away, that their blood might be avenged have gone before follow then every I cagF Dressed hogs ranged from tt for heavy - ci M. B. A.
uy the Finance ('ammUte. aiid In coiiventlon. S|,o died fortified with the last riles of the upou the enemies of God, which they step with loving compassion and I bow » «•-*• tor choice and prime light »m. Poarnf rendolence etc enerofeeJ
after havfn^âiÊume'nts pio'and con. received Church, aud hail 1“""1''‘* ,hb'e<i58"”K must have known had not yet been prayer ! What a poor substitute for paW f'or shipping bogs. The poultry market fitfor presentation at a very sma1!! cost. Â3
the necessary vote ns called tor by the const!- husband, 80 !ln w l, ie.r. *! " , ,ionP this daily living communion with was glutted with turkeys and geese, and the kinds penw0rk executed promptly and
ÎSTiSMi and herTughfeE'J “SÜ w rtttovSÜl And once more our Lord tells us there heaven P it to turn for sympathy and JS? •“VY'^uid* '82«?T« maiied with care. Address, C. 0. Coll,NS.
regrets the action uken bv Circle No. l lie has I Marie convent completing her education- ;9 ;ov among the angels “ over one encouragement to some poor fellow-I changed at ,7 to is cents a a pound for best Hox dab Guetpn, oint.

dJd,:«i'i.°'Vhèhcon:;i,u.imL l'h» f taeK ";lVhome‘wcJe m'ïïe e™h sinner that repeuteth." But since pilgrim at our side, only to find him, f^'sh eggs “"old'at^, 'em, Æem by the "" Branch No. 4. London.
as'W'y r«oi‘Œ ïër, mtd so thMr mother di^d without them there can be no joy in heaven over a as we so often do too full of his, own basket d nX’aTs^c^Vï^^rraH^o^BTcB

or ameuded by proper authority. I seem g her. , lalse repentance, the angels must know sorrows and fears to heed our own . I to m per bag. and ?2 to 83 per barrel. Hay Richmond Street. John Roddy. President
Kt.KvrinN of oi-fh’khs. | M uclIt svm pathy ts fell.for■thei tamiy, for tbat it is true before they rejoice over But wo never call in vain to our was scarce at su so to »,6 a ton. g. Barry, 1st vtceTre8,deIlt. ft. F soylb

st. I’etcfs Branch, No. i. London. 18 j[«' 'i^ng'ïùark‘uf ‘her'character was'a it. In other words, Christ Himself friends in heaven. For the compassion Toronto, Dec. so. - Wheat, white. 7t to 72c.s ’ ecor
Of'«fliVera“im'k plaJc*Uev!Va,h« r.-uin a'cting vh-erful, olf hand tenderness of heart, and tells that the angels possess a knowl- of perfect charity is theirs-and there jfceV’p7.d,’,'i7cCo'iîSSÎ? "oils' wé''to 
as judge. Although the efik-es were contested it |ier memory will be cherished with loving e(jge 0f US SO intimate that it pene- fore ncVtir will any angel or saint, rYe, 47c.; buckwheat. 374c.; din ks, spring.

;“^Xn;fi"On!b!tp;;:yê,'!!da,m tra.es the deepest recesses of every and above all never will His own j- ps.r^t chickens, ^..air. f t jt.rgbj given that the h^inationk
Key. Father lobin;C ham. T.b. Gould; i|eV remains were brought home the night human SOU l, and perceives the tiUO Mother turn a (leal ear to the prayers butter, in l lb. rolls. 20 to 21c.; eggs, new London will take Place at St. Peter^s schooL

Nem : HwVhcc'. M. J. quirk ;*Kln Sec f !'■ of the 2itrd. and her funeral t.mk place on the moral character of its most secret acts. 0j aliy sonl that is following the fcot- j««f. g^xic.t onions, per hush. u 'c.; turnips, #n Thursday. Dec. yi, at u o'clock, noon
-ll.ivd^^t^h r^L:^!^ co^u, testimony be more decisive t ,lesus aiong His way o, the _ '"s^ry.

Mar.. M J. Delaney ; Asst Mar., 1 . Mohan . for j|js Grace the \rchl>ishop of lx tugs ton .nail l UlObS. • • I gi;t; beef, hinds. 44 to 7 c.; beef, fores, 3 to He. nfACT1 uni Mpe
1. (iuani, ]) Donohiie : o. t.in>rT NN Mct. j nnmed the church iu memory ot her son, The Bible is also equally explicit as ----------- ' spring Dmh, carcass, per lb. H to 54c.; veal, per ^v0 ^^
.... ... MrNt-ii.. A.« IS]L .. T Beri^d. Whodied bythe to the lively intenet which ihe angels Thc Church in New England- L«KiS:r‘"' per "" ' 6Cl ””

Rev. Father .McKinnon, the parish.priest ; and saints take in the things oi Chiist s nm-rress which the Church is port HURON.
after which lie delivered an appropriate and Kingdom oil earth, ol which their Lhe prp„ress wnn n inn wunreu Port Huron. Dec. 26.- Grain - Wheat, per a. A. Port. R.

,,, ,* ...... consoling sermon. May her soul rest in i<nowivdge is so intimate. They not making in the old cities ot rsew Lng-____________________________________ .___________ _______________________________ __

t“Tr^Ws"oV'"k.uh.‘,ll,,ly °,K'ni“l r Honor.,i riiTir Toucher. aiso'/iray'^'11 ‘‘ThTprovhet’zechar- of”St* Mary's church, Derby, Con/ |)' T D T) 14 j l D P TA I ATlDTiFC i VA D AMI?iLGalMAGE TO LOURDES AND ROMEEEkFSSBBEEH ^X»S,'uew^1oya,cw ----------------------------
tendance ol prominent citizens. The human 1 • ‘ handsome silver sugar howl, fortable words, and returned to Jerusa lie, however, and his family remained I p. . . Trii» Sneriallv Conducted from Montreal March 9th
The ceremony5'w”*8impressivo Wbnde Maurer'IrndTa May,.,e& the ad- lem wUh mercies. " Aud the friends steadfast, in spite of very special temp- Eight tt A mZs I^S.L
iti'^tiM X’lniilding. after dre-, and made the presentation After #f Qod are 8een in ,he Bible praying talions. The little band of Catholics I batk *° M0,,tPCa1’ * ,0°- aU tXpC,,SeS
which Mass was celebrated hv Vicar General "ar.‘ati!5n0<!m sU-° and soni Masfer Geirge to angels. When the destruction of were appreciably reinforced by the 
“«CM»- u,0^°n"ndRÎt "'TomTsIi Roé ïlnime0p’l.T^ a vtir?4loMCUru56e Sodom and Gomorrah had been de Rev. Calvin White, a converted Epu- 
Donoahue wtlsoii, Hmid,’ Devine, Sullivan, Bulme executed a pianoforte mm,1er and crBed Lot prayed to the angel who ac- copallan minister of great refinement 
SimtlL Walsh Cruse Uostello, Leach, and he companied him, that the little city of and high character. Fifty years ago
Thï'Smoï^ wll,8pr“cbebVaifev Fh& d.Udre,"' dis^r  ̂ah.iut lO oVllck with Zoar might be spared, and his request the first modest church was reared ;
fh? Teefv The musical part of the service merry laughter and happy thoughts, for hail was granted. Jacob prayed to the and when the golden jubi.ee of ht. 
waVeiven liv St. Cecilia's choir, assisted by they not had one ot the jAlliest ot nights angel who had “redeemed him from all Mary 's was celebrated this year, on the
P'los and"trios' were °in particular “exc ellent0 ih''t of Ust'Æistrllts the cordial evil, " to bless his sons. In the Apo- feast of the Immaculate Conception, the 
r '^nd/rjd U the coudusion of the cere relations and kindly good feeling existing be- calypso, St. John asked from “the pastor, the Rev. lather Mcklrov, and 
monv the Archhisliop spoke at some length tween teacher and taugbt.-Galt Reformer, Spirits before the throne of God," grace his devoted assistant could congratu-
on tiie good work being done by the Sisters | D»n. U. ______ and peace for the Seven Churches of late the people on their remarkable in-
of *?'• J“8e,P!Ns ■'tfL,Tfuirâtemrte " I The < imrct, In Austell,,. Asia. But in what sense could an crease and material prosperity not less
1,1Tha’buitaing is constructed in the ferai „f , angel reverse a divine decree of do- than their loyalty to the Church. The
a Latin cross. It is 120 by : 15 feet, with ^he preliminary meeting of the . eoond struction against Zoar, or bless the highest tribute to both pastors and
trA’i ee[!!w,4chyaDeIfoftLouii,‘ Xiv'^in Sis' mZ"d at‘8,',lkmJck's" Vlle«9: Manly^ihis posterity of Jacob or bestow a bene- people was the substantial interest
om i • magnificent rose window in thé afternoon with a private meetingof the Arch- diction upon churches, except in the aud good Iceting shown by the Protest- 
rea/wldch nrohaldy has not its equal on 'his bishops and Bishops, at which Cardinal S3nse of obtaining these favors by unit- ants of Derby Vn occasion o! the jubi- 
conUiient.—Toronto1 Mail and Empire, Due. aintomTmbe^he their prayers with those of the lee.-A ve Maria. |

lilRVt

e«H’sThe Hail Mary.

r.

>y
(tween

living and the dead.
Church militant and the Church tii-

Felt Liltc Flying. 1
Buaink, N. Y.. Jan. 1^4.

and n< «w coi 
•commended the Toni 
had the desired effect.

A Minister’s Experience.
Cap ac, Mich., Jan. 1894. 
cation and sickness m the nervousness 

o headache.

tHave n 
always

On account of my vocation am 
family I Buffered considerably fr and sleeplessness, and otten severe neaoae. 
Binée I took one bottle of Pastor Koenig s >ei 
Tonic 1 um entirely tree from atj am trouoign

■e* me* A Valuable hook on Nervous ms-
LULL eases and a sample nottle to any uu 1 FI * I dres- Door patients alsogfct theuiea-

iindvr Lis direction by tho

do

KOENiC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.
49 S. Franklin Street.

So'.dby Drmrsists.-.t *lper Bottle. G for*»
tarse sice. 61.73. « Bottles for SO.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co.______

TEACHERS WANTED.

WANTED A FEMXLE TEACH! R. HOLD 
\\ iny 2nd <>r :ir j class certificate, tor separ
ate school. No h. Peel township. Apply, stat
ing salary, to Thos. Walsh. Goldstone, unt.^ IWhat we want of all things is our hearts 

softened, and sorrow softens them sooner and 
that I more effectually than joy.- Father Faber.

T1EAD TEACHER WANTED FOR THE 
11 Separate school of the town of Pembroke 

. A fnale teacher holding a 2nd class Provincial 
! certificate. Applicants to state salary and ex

perience and furnish testimonials. Duties to 
i,er commence after Christmas holidays. A. J. 
fiel. Fortier, Secetary. 8U71

MARKET REPORTS.

s:;was in tiie

SEPARATE SCHOOLS

an ; 
Dw es — Rooms 28 ami 28, Manning 

King st. west, Toronto. Also in 
GL rrle Block. Wh ltby.

A. W.

Ho^afOfflc thH
1.ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO. HOLUk

March 25th and four days at Lourdes ; ten day^ including Holy Week, in 
Rome, where Pilgrimage ends.

Visiting Lie different places of interest in Northern Italy, Switzerland and 
France, 1

Three days in Paris, three days in London, thence via tiie Cathedral Route to* 
Edinburgh and Glasgow, where Anchor or Allan Line steamer will be taken for* 
New York or Montreal, at option of passenger. ■

Those wishing to prolong their stay in England, Ireland or Scotland may do so,* 
as return tickets will be good for one year. ■

Berths may be reserved until 1st January, 1893, on payment of $10 deposit. ■ 
For further particulars address, P

JER. COFFEY,
11 Mullins Street,

MONTREAL.
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